Due to the large scale of Antarctic science, scientific collaboration is required for conducting scientific research. In this study, we attempted to investigate collaboration network and the role of research station in Antarctic science based on bibliometric data from 1995 to 2014. We confirmed that geographical proximity tends to be important for scientific collaboration by employing community detection in the network. This result raises the question about what the role of research station in Antarctica is. We tried to reveal its role by focusing on five countries, Belgium, China, Czech Republic, India, and Korea that constructed new research stations during the last decade. Relative growth rate, a value to measure the growth of publications, didn't differ much around the construction period compared to those in other periods for these countries except Belgium. However, we found geographical keywords emerged around the construction for all five countries. These keywords were utilized to observe national research activities in Antarctica. They show where countries started to be concerned about after the construction.
INTRODUCTION
Antarctica is an important continent that provides insights for a sustainable future of the Earth. The Antarctic Treaty, which was established on 1 December 1959 by twelve countries, emphasizes peaceful cooperation in Antarctica, especially for scientific activities. Fifty-two countries signed the Treaty and have conducted fruitful research about Antarctica. Antarctica is an example for the governance of international area (Berkman et al., 2011) .
For this reason, Antarctic science is a good discipline to explore international collaboration structure. Scientific research activities in Antarctica show how international collaboration works in a shared region where the ownership does not belong to a country. Researchers began to study the structure of Antarctic science by using bibliometric methods (Dastidar and Persson, 2005; Dastidar, 2007; Dastidar and Ramachandran, 2008) . In those studies, Antarctic science collaboration networks were constructed based on the Web of Science database for the period of 1980-2004. This collaboration network sheds light on the collaboration structure and scientific productivity not only at the international level but also at the institutional level. In addition, Persson and Dastidar (2013) analyzed citation network about the Montreal Protocol to capture important papers in Antarctic ozone hole research.
Leadership in the Antarctic Treaty was evaluated through the number of policy papers and scientific publications from Consultative Parties that manage activities in Antarctica (Dudeney and Walton, 2012) . Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria, Chile, China, Czech Republic, Ecuador, Finland, France, Germany, India, Italy, Japan, Korea, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, Poland, Russia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Ukraine, United Kingdom, United States, and Uruguay are Consultative Parties. Research trends within Antarctic islands (Benayas et al., 2013; Tejedo et al., 2015) and Latin America (Stefenon et al., 2013; Stotz et al., 2013) ; and the fields of study (Persson and Dastidar, 2013; Hua et al., 2014) were also the subjects of interest.
In this paper, we will construct Antarctic science collaboration networks during 1995-2014 and detect communities using modularity maximization algorithm. This algorithm is useful for observing international collaboration structures (Evans et al., 2011; Adams et al., 2014) . Detected communities revealed that geographical proximity tends to be important for international collaboration. Characteristics of regional organizations will be given in terms of scientific productivity and the degree of collaboration.
Our network analysis threw a question about the role of research station in Antarctic science because research stations are expected to facilitate not only scientific experiments but also international collaboration with other countries. While the distances between research institutions were implemented in 'Gravity model' to study the role of geography in science (Ponds et al., 2007; Frenken et al., 2009; Pan et al., 2012) , due to the installation of new research stations, it is hard to measure the effect of distances between research stations on collaborative research.
To overcome this difficulty, we calculated relative growth rate (RGR) and doubling time t D for five countries (Belgium, China, Czech Republic, India, and Korea) that construct new research stations in the last ten years. These indices were usually used to study the growth in publications (Mahapatra, 1985; Bajwa et al., 2013) . However, we couldn't find noticeable changes at RGR and doubling time for these countries except Belgium.
We also extracted emerging keywords during the construction period of research stations, while previous keyword analysis (Ji et al., 2014) was dealt with overall frequency trends during 1993-2012. Emerging keywords could be proxies which show what countries started to be concerned about after the construction of research stations. Geographical keywords that close to newlybuilt research stations were helpful for drawing the outlines of national research activities.
DATA DESCRIPTION AND METHODS
We collected bibliometric data about Antarctic science from Thomson Reuters Web of Science. "antarc*" was used as a search term in Title/Keywords/Abstract search. Bibliometric data of 42,082 papers published from 1995 to 2014 were collected and utilized to construct international collaboration networks. We assume that country names contained in authors' addresses for each paper as authors' nationalities. If a paper was written by an author with several affiliations, then we choose the country appeared in the corresponding author address as his/her nationality. A paper written by more than two authors with different countries was classified as a collaborative paper. 14,087 papers were categorized as collaborative papers. Publication trends are shown in Figure 1 .
Collaboration network was constructed based on extracted nationalities of authors. Countries for each paper were fully connected with weight 2/ n(n 1) − so as the sum of weights between countries to be equal to 1. When a paper was written by authors from one country, then a self-loop is created with weight 1. In accordance with the Antarctic Treaty Parties, we integrated England, Scotland, Wales, and Northern Ireland into the United Kingdom.
To find community structure of collaboration network, we utilized modularity maximization algorithm. Modularity is defined as
where m is the number of edges existed in the network, v and w represent nodes in a network, vw A is a weight of edge from v to w, and , when v and w falls into the same community and 0 otherwise. High modularity value indicates there exists a community structure in the network (Clauset et al., 2004; ). Moreover, in order to examine the effect of research station, we calculate relative growth rate (RGR) and doubling time t D by using the number of papers that estimated from our collaboration network. RGR measures the trend of publication growth and is calculated as
where 1 N and 2 N are the cumulative number of publications in 1 t and 2 t years (Mahapatra1985). If the number of publication increases exponentially, RGR value will be a constant. t D is the expected time to reach as twice as the cumulative publication at the year t.
We also detected emerging keywords that reach more than 10% of its cumulative counts in before and after three years of installation. Hereafter this period will be referred to as a construction period. We assumed that emerging keywords during a construction period could be related to research stations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Collaboration Structure and Regional Differences in Antarctic Science
Collaboration network consists of 151 countries and its average degree is about 33. To calculate the number of papers for each country, we summed all weights of edges that country has, including a self-loop. The number of collaborative papers is calculated by subtracting a weight of self-loop from the number of papers. Table 1 shows Consultative Parties of the Antarctic Treaty have led Antarctic science and actively collaborated with others. The ratio of the number of collaborative papers to that of total papers was used to measure the degree of collaboration.
By implementing modularity maximization algorithm on the collaboration network, we detected twenty-four communities with a mean size of about six. Maximum modularity value of the network is 0.587 that is larger than 0.3 which considered as a good indicator of community structure in a network (Clauset et al., 2004) . In Table 2 , detected communities and member countries are listed in descending order of community size. The largest community has European countries and African countries, while the second community consists of South American countries with Portugal and Spain. North and East European countries are in the third community and African countries compose the fourth community. Other communities are also related to geographical proximity. It seems that geographical proximity plays an important role in forming international collaboration. We also investigate characteristics of regional groups in terms of scientific productivity and the degree of international collaboration (Figure 2 ). There are three regional groups of Europe, South America, and Asia. European Polar Board (EPB, established in 1995) has twentyfive member research institutes from eighteen countries. Reunión de Administradores de Programas Antárticos Latinoamericanos (RAPAL, established in 1987) is a consultative group of South American countries, Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, Peru, and Uruguay. China, India, Japan, Korea, and Malaysia organized Asian Forum for Polar Sciences (AFoPS, established in 2004) to activate polar research.
EPB countries already have research capabilities while RAPAL shows an inequality in scientific productivity and the degree of international collaboration. The leading countries in RAPAL are Argentina, Brazil, and Chile. This corresponds to the research which reveals trends in Antarctic ecological research in Latin America (Stotz et al., 2013) . Although AFoPS countries reach a certain standard in Antarctic science research, AFoPS shows a lack of international collaboration in Antarctic science. Especially, India's collaboration ratio is the lowest among twenty-nine countries. Figure 2 . Countries' productivity and collaboration ratio by regional groups.
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The effect of Newly-Built Research Stations on National Research Activities
As we have seen in the previous subsection, geographical proximity tends to be important in forming international collaboration. Then, what is a role of research station in Antarctica for national research activities? National governments strategically built research stations not only to improve research capacity but also to strengthen international collaboration in Antarctica.
To find an answer, we focused on newly-built research stations to see the effect more clearly.
In 2014, eighty-four research stations are operated by twenty-nine countries. Most of research stations were built in the 20th century. During the last ten years, only five countries, Belgium, China, Czech Republic, India, and Korea built new Antarctic research stations in 2009, 2009, 2006, 2012, and 2014 , respectively. Newly-built research stations of Belgium and Czech Republic are the first while that of Korea is the second, China and India are the third. Data for research stations is available at Council of Managers of National Antarctic Program (COMNAP) website (http://comnap.aq).
We assumed that the construction of research station enhances research capacity of each country and promotes international collaboration. Relative growth rate (RGR) and doubling time t D were calculated using the number of total papers and that of collaborative papers during twenty years (Table 3) .
Our assumption could be confirmed through dra- of publications for all five countries, it could motivate researchers to explore new topics that were hard to approach before. Another method that we try to find the effect on newly-built research station is to detect emerging keywords during the construction period. For detecting emerging keywords of five countries, we focused on keywords that appeared more than ten times for Belgium, China, Czech Republic, and India; five times for Korea because its new research station 'Jang Bogo' was built in 2014.
Several geographical keywords in Antarctica were found as emerging keywords. For example, six out of fourteen emerging keywords of Belgium are geographical keywords that are close to the construction site. China has three place names in the list, Southern Ocean, Prince Charles Mountains, and Victoria Land. Czech Republic shows sudden increases in overall Antarctic research around the construction period with keywords such as James Ross Island, South Shetland Islands, and East Antarctica. India has only one geographical keyword, Larsemann Hills. Amundsen Sea and Pine Island Glacier appeared in the emerging keyword list of Korea (Table 4) .
When we plot location of research stations and geographical keywords on Antarctica map (Figure 3) , it is possible to inspect countries' scope of research activity. Czech Republic and India focused on the surrounding places while Belgium and China tend to study many areas including far regions. In the case of Korea, they began to study geographical features that are far from the newly-built research station. There are some possible scenarios to explain the result of Korea. Korea already has operated a research station 'Sejong' at Shetland Islands, where Czech Republic built their research sta- From the above results, we conclude that the construction of research station enables countries to improve its quantitative productivity in a few cases. Nonetheless, research station acts as an outpost for stimulating research projects about the neighboring area of the station.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we constructed Antarctic science collaboration network based on bibliometric data from Web of Science and detected communities to examine collaboration structure. Detected communities tend to be formed by following geographical proximity. Calculated scientific productivity and the degree of collaboration are used to compare regional consultative groups such as European Polar Board (EPB), Reunión de Administradores de Program as Antárticos Latinoamericanos (RA-PAL), and Asian Forum for Polar Sciences (AFoPS). European countries have collaborated with other countries to some extent. However, AFoPS countries, China, India, Japan, Korea, and Malaysia, show a lack of collaboration. The disparity between South American countries exists in Antarctic science activities. This information would be helpful for establishing future strategy for these groups.
Our study also casts a question about the role of research station in Antarctic science because Antarctic science often requires experimental data that gained from research stations which considered as hubs for collaborative research. We focused on five newly-built research stations of Belgium, China, Czech Republic, India, and Korea. Relative growth rate (RGR) and t D values were calculated to check rapid changes in national productivity. However, we couldn't find sudden changes in RGR and t D except Belgium. It led us to think that the installation of research stations might not increase national productivity in a quantitative manner for all cases. However, these countries have place names as emerging keywords in the construction period. It seems that the installation of research station invigorates scientific research on Antarctic regions. Although they don't fully reflect countries' concentration area, they give an insight on the dynamics of national cooperation or competition in Antarctica. These analyses would be useful for science diplomacy and policy making process.
A study on a keyword network based on co-occurrence relations will be an intriguing subject to study the structure of Antarctic science with consideration of history by regional groups or countries. Similarity indices such as Jaccard coefficient could be used to classify countries according to their interests. Moreover, because community detection method that we applied in this study just assign one community to each country, overlapping communities might disclose detailed collaboration structure in Antarctic science by allocating more than one community. It could also be an interesting question whether the facilities at research stations, such as vessels, enhances scientific collaboration.
